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lsevier1. Introduction
Ion sources with good gas efﬁciency and single to high charge
state ion beams with good beam quality are needed in various
applications, ranging from radioactive ion beam production to
high energy ion implanters. Since the beginning of the last
century, when the ﬁrst canal ray tubes were put in operation,
different types of ion sources has been developed [1]. Ion
sources have different applications; each application requires
a different form of source. In this report, historical review
about different kinds of ion sources and their applications
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ion extraction from plasma are discussed. Types of gas
discharges and different ionization processes are described.
Also, different patterns of emittance diagrams for a typical
illustration pictures with the aid of SIMION computer pro-
gram are given. Indeed, theory of ion focusing is given in
and some examples on electrostatic focusing systems as two
and three cylinder lens systems are given.
1.1. Historical review about ion sources
The development of ion sources started with the investigation
of the canal rays by Goldstein in 1886 [2,3]. Later, electron–
atom collisions were used to design low current ion sources.
Electron bombardment ion sources have been investigated by
many researchers starting with Dempster in 1916 [4]. In
order to improve the plasma density and the ion current of
an electron bombardment ion source, the unoplasmatron
ion source was developed by Ardenne [5]. The duoplasma-
tron ion source was developed by Ardenne [4,6]. The magne-
tron ion source was ﬁrst presented by Van Voorhis [7]. Very
compact hollow–cathode magnetron was developed by Milj-
evic [8]. A similar ion source design to that of the magnetron
was developed by Freeman in 1963 [9]. Freeman put the
cathode of a Nier type mass separator ion source inside
the hollow anode (as in magnetron ion source), but gave
the magnetic ﬁeld low. Many reviews about the Freeman
ion source have been published [10,11]. The Freeman ion
source is specially designed to deliver ion beams from non
gaseous material and the developments and optimization of
it for high currents was done by Aitken in 1980 [11]. The
Penning discharge was ﬁrst investigated by Maxwell in
1931 [12]. Several investigations on the Penning discharge
ion sources have been published with different researchers
[13–15]. During the early 1980, ion sources capable of gener-
ating high current density and high power beams of energetic
particles were required for fusion research. The permanent
magnet line cusp type plasma source developed at UCLA
is able to fulﬁl most of these requirements [16]. Later on, this
type of ion source has been developed to produce various
positive and negative ion beams for accelerators and indus-
trial applications [17–19]. The use of RF voltage to create
a plasma dates back to the late 1940 [20]. RF ion sources
offer the advantages that they can operate with any type
of background gases [21]. Microwave ion sources were ﬁrst
developed for production of multiply charged ions at the
end of 1960 [22,23]. Microwave ion sources operated in the
range of frequency F> 1 GHz and F< 2.45 GHz) are used
for the production of high currents of singly charged ions
and the ﬁrst microwave ion source was built by Sakudo
[24], using an antenna to couple the microwaves into the
ion source chamber. A compact microwave ion source using
permanent magnet was developed by Ishikawa [25]. Torii [26]
developed a powerful broad–beam microwave ion source and
signiﬁcantly improved the window lifetime. Review articles
on microwave ion sources for high current ion beams are
presented in Refs. [27,28]. Electron cyclotron resonance ion
sources (ECR) were ﬁrst proposed by Geller et al. [29] and
Postma [30]. The ﬁrst two proposals to use a laser for pro-
duction of ions for a particle accelerator were made indepen-
dently by Peacock and Pease and Byckovsky et al. [31]. The
ﬁrst operation of a laser ion source based on Nd-glass laseron a cyclotron machine was reported by Anan’n [32]. Elec-
tron beam ion source was invented by Donets in 1965 [33].
In 1969, Donets reported the production of Au19+, using a
backed – out vacuum tube [34]. Litvin, Vella, and Sessler
had proposed the electron beam ion trap [35]. Schmieder
[36] made the Berkelly EBIS after some reconstruction. Elec-
tron beam ion trap ion source (EBIT) is an interesting vari-
ant of EBIS, especially, useful for spectroscopic research on
highly charged heave ions. Fully stripped uranium was ob-
tained from SUPEREBIT [37]. New EBIT projects have been
started in Oxford by Silver [38]. Vacuum arcs have been
studied intensively by many people since 1920 with concen-
trates on high-power switches and vacuum valves (Hg arcs).
The ﬁrst metal vapor vacuum arc (MEVVA) ion source was
developed at Berkely by Brown in 1980 [39], Humphries [40].
A multicathode ion source was introduced by Brown [41]
that extended lifetime of the ion source and its ﬂexibility in
operation. Similar MEVVA ion sources have been con-
structed in other laboratories [42].
1.2. Applications of ion sources
Applications range of ion sources from providing beams of
hundreds of amperes for fusion applications, nano-amperes
for microprobe trace analysis, broad beams for ion implanta-
tion, space thrusters, industrial polymerization, food sterilisa-
tion, to medical, military and accelerator applications [41].
PIG ion sources have found widespread application in the
injectors of the large particle accelerators used for nuclear
and high-energy physics research [15]. The Freeman ion source
is widely used in the commercially available ion implantation
equipment [9]. Liquid metal ion sources stand alone in their
ability to produce ﬁnely focused ion beams [43]. The beam is
very low current. This ion source has applications to ion beam
lithography and to ion microscopy. Laser ion sources [44],
where very high energy ﬂuxes that can be delivered onto solid
targets using a high power pulsed laser can be used to produce
dense pulsed plasma with a high fraction of highly stripped ion
species. This kind of ion sources could be suitable applicable for
heavy ion synchrotron injection. In the metal vapor vacuum arc
ion source [45], dense metal plasma is created at the cathode
spots formed on the surface of a solid metallic cathode by an
arc discharge that is initiated at high vacuum. Application of
this ion source for particle accelerator injection and for broad
beam ion implantation. In the electron beam ion source (EBIS)
[46], the ions are contained within a high-energy electron beam
in a strong magnetic ﬁeld and in a very high vacuum, for a suf-
ﬁciently long time for very high charge state ions to be pro-
duced. This ion source is particularly suitable for particle
accelerator injection, especially heavy ion synchrotrons as well
as to basic atomic physics. ECR ion sources [47,48] have the
advantage for using as high charge state ion injectors for nucle-
ar physics, particle accelerators especially cyclotrons. Micro-
wave ion sources used for the ﬁlament less production of high
current beams for high dose ion implantation into semiconduc-
tors. The excellent performance of the Freeman ion source is
the ion implantation and industrial applications, especially
for semiconductor purposes [9]. Penning ion sources are found
to be more successful than other sources for many types of
accelerators [49]. RF ion sources have been used in plasma
and reactive ion beam etching and ion beam doping. Also, they
are widely employed by the semiconductor industry [50].
Figure 1b DC voltage–current characteristics of an electrical
discharge with two electrodes.
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Ionization is a process in which an atom loses one or more of
its electrons to another atom. The process of ionization occurs
in nature as a result of interactions of photons, electrons, or
other atoms or ions with matter. Also, it can be produced by
interactions with static or high frequency electric ﬁelds or by
surface ionization phenomena. Understanding this process
and inelastic processes in atomic collisions in general is impor-
tant for a wide range of pure and applied research ﬁelds such
as astrophysics, plasma physics and thermonuclear fusion.
There is no ideal source of ions that can meet the requirements
of all applications and users of ion beams have to undertake
the exercise of considering some important factors as intensity,
types of charged species, ion beam quality, efﬁciency, lifetime,
stability and ease of operation in order to select the ion source
which is most appropriate for their particular application.
2.1. Methods of plasma production
Collision processes of positive ions with atoms and molecules
may be classiﬁed as elastic and inelastic processes [51]. In an
elastic collision, there is no change in the internal energy of
the collision partners. Inelastic collision processes include ion-
ization, stripping, electron capture and excitation of atoms,
ions and molecules, for which the internal energy of the
collision partners has to be changed. This energy can be dis-
tributed among the collision partners or may be converted into
internal energy of the products. After an inelastic collision, the
internal energy may decrease (exothermic reaction), increase
(endothermic reaction) or remain unchanged (resonant reac-
tion). Ionization of neutral atoms to form the plasma state
can be accomplished through a number of different processes
as, surface ionization (thermal ionization) [52], photo ioniza-
tion, ﬁeld ionization [23] and laser ionization. Ion sources that
do this kind of ionization are called surface ionization sources.
Another ionization process, more widely used in the technol-
ogy of plasma preparation is electron impact [53], where, in
this process, ionization can be produced when an electron
collide with a neutral atoms in a gas. The process of liberating
an electron from a gas molecule with the simultaneous produc-
tion of a positive ion is called ionization. In this process, a free
electron collides with a neutral gas column in which an electric
ﬁeld is applied across two plane parallel electrodes (Fig. 1a).
This is the phenomenon which occurs after the actual break-
down has taken place. In a Townsend discharge (Fig. 1b) the
current increases gradually as a function of the applied volt-
age. Further to the point (B) only the current increases and
the discharge changes from the Townsend type to Glow typeFigure 1a Electrical discharge between two parallel plane
electrodes.(BC). Further increase in current results in a very small reduc-
tion in voltage across the gap (CD) corresponding to the nor-
mal glow discharge. The gap voltage again increases (DE),
when the current is increased more, but eventually leads to a
signiﬁcant drop in the applied voltage. This is the region of
the arc discharge (EG).
3. Ion extraction from plasma sources
The extraction systems for the different types of ion sources
consisting the Pierce plasma electrode and the puller ground
electrode are generally used during the last decades [54]. The
trajectories of the accelerated ions which determine the beam
quality at the extraction region are affected by several factors
as electric and magnetic ﬁeld strengths, the shape of the emit-
ting plasma surface and space charge density of the beam itself
[52]. The boundary layer between the plasma and the extracted
ion beam is called the plasma meniscus. The position, depth
and curvature of this layer depend on the plasma density
and temperature of the plasma (electrons and ions). Fig. 2
presents the plasma meniscus in three cases, (a) Convex, (b)
Flat and (c) Concave plasma [52]. Ion beam trajectories for
different shapes of the plasma meniscus were simulated and
optimized by using a SIMION computer program [52].
For overdense plasma (a) the meniscus is convex and a con-
siderable number of ions are lost as they hit the extraction elec-
trodes. In the case of intermediate plasma density (b) the beam
is better matched to the extraction which makes this shape of
plasma meniscus the most attractive regarding the extraction
design. Finally, for underdense plasma (c) the meniscus is con-
cave and although the beam is not lost at the extraction region,
the space charge of the beam will create signiﬁcant problems
(beam blowup). In order to achieve adequate beam extraction
conditions (optimal shape of the plasma meniscus), the plasma
properties of the ion source including plasma density, plasma
potential and ion temperature, have to be taken into consider-
ation when designing the extraction systems. The shape of the
plasma meniscus is directly related to the plasma density while
plasma potential and ion temperature affect the longitudinal
and transversal momentum spread of the extracted ion beam.
The maximum current density j in mA/cm2 that can possibly
be expected for ion beams accelerated by an electric ﬁeld is
obtained under space-charge limited conditions and follows
the Child-Langmuir law (planar plasma meniscus is assumed)
[52]:
j ﬃ 1:73
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Q
M
V3=2
d2
s
ð1Þ
Figure 2 The plasma meniscus for (a) convex, (b) ﬂat plasma
and (c) concave plasma [52].
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(amu), V the acceleration voltage (kV) and d is the extraction
gap in cm.
3.1. Emittance and brightness of an ion beam
The quality of the ion beam extracted from an ion source is
characterized by the beam emittance and brightness. For high
quality ion beams the emittance should be as small as possible
and the brightness as high as possible. According to Bohm’s
law [5], a plasma with certain parameters (plasma density, elec-
tron temperature) can provide a speciﬁc ion current density.
The assumed extraction geometry and potential distribution
together with an assumed plasma meniscus shape and position
permits a certain space charge limited ion current density
according to Eq. (1). This space charge limited ion current den-
sity will correspond with the Bohm current density since the
plasma meniscus will adapt itself accordingly. The ion current
density ji extractable from a plasma boundary is given by the
formula of Bohm:
ji  enþ
kTe
mi
 1=2
: ð2Þ
The ions must reach the plasma sheath with a kinetic energy
corresponding to the plasma electron temperature mi  0:5m
where mi is the mean velocity of the ions after crossing the plas-
ma sheath. The mean velocity m is given by:
m  kTe
mi
 1=2
; ð3Þwhere k is the Boltzmann constant, Te is the electron temper-
ature and n+ is the ion density at the plasma boundary.
The quality of an ion beam can be deﬁned by, e.g., its per-
veance P:
P ¼ Ii
V3=2
; ð4Þ
where Ii is the total ion beam current and V is the acceleration
voltage of the ion beams. The motion of ions within a beam is
described in a six dimensional phase space (x, y, z, px, py, pz).
Coordinates (x, y, z) represent the position of the ions and
(px, py, pz) the components of the momentum of the ions. As
a whole, the ions accelerated by an extraction system are re-
ferred to as a beam. Liouville’s theorem states that the motion
of the charged particles under the action of conservative ﬁelds
is such that the local number density in the six-dimensional
phase space is a conserved quantity. If the transverse compo-
nents of motion of a group of particles are mutually indepen-
dent in space, they are also independent in the orthogonal
phase space planes (x, px), (y, py), and (z, pz) and the corre-
sponding phase space areas are separately conserved. The
transverse phase space areas are proportional to the emittances
of the beam which are consequently also conserved. At a cer-
tain position on the z-axis (momentum component pzapproxi-
mately equals the total particle momentum p), we consider ions
which pass through (x, y) related to r, if cylindrical symmetry
can be assumed [55]:
x0 ¼ px
pz
¼ px
p
; y0 ¼ py
p
; r0 ¼ pr
p
; ð5Þ
and then,
ex ¼ 1pAðx; x
0Þ; ey ¼ 1pAðy; y
0Þ; er ¼ 1pAðr; r
0Þ; ð6Þ
where ex, ey and er are the emittances in x–x0, y–y0 and r–r0
subspaces, respectively. The values A denote the areas within
contours, where for all x the corresponding limits of x0, for
all y the corresponding limits of y0 and for all r the correspond-
ing limits of r0 are plotted. These areas of A(x, x0), A(y, y0) and
A(r, r0) represent two dimensional phase space areas and
remain constant along a drift region (Fig. 3). For an accelerat-
ing ﬁeld, the beam emittance can be deﬁned as the normalized
emittance (beam emittance multiplied with the respective
momentum); these emittances are constants of the particle
movement:
en ¼ p
mic
e ¼ bce; ð7Þ
where b ¼ m
c
(ratio of particle velocity to the velocity of light in
vacuum), and c= (1  b2)1/2.
Another ﬁgure of merit used for characterizing the ion
beam quality is the mean brightness, B, which is deﬁned in
terms of the emittance e (r, r0) as [55]:
B ¼ I
p2
2
 ðeðr; riÞÞ2 ¼
2I
p2e2r
: ð8Þ
The beam is divergent if its emittance pattern mostly
extends from the third into the ﬁrst quadrant of the coordinate
plane. Convergent beam, if the emittance pattern extends from
the second into the fourth quadrant of the coordinate plane.
The beam is parallel when its emittance extended along the
X(a) (b)
(c) (d)
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Figure 3 Different cases of two dimensional emittance patterns, with the corresponding beams are (a) divergent, (b) convergent, (c)
parallel and (d) focused and as simulated by SIMION computer program.
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focused, if its emittance pattern runs along the angle coordi-
nate (x0, y0 or r0).
4. Ion focusing
The ﬁeld of ion optics is based on the analogy between geomet-
rical light optics and the motion of charged particles in electro-
magnetic ﬁelds. Electrostatic lenses are widely used in charged
particle optics [49]. They are used in focused ion beam systems,
where they are more effective than magnetic lenses. The aim is
to concentrate as many particles as possible in as small a vol-
ume as possible. The optical properties of electrostatic lenses
are ﬁxed by the voltage ratios. The focusing of charged parti-
cles with an electrostatic ﬁeld could be obtained by devices that
consist of a sequence of the accelerating electrodes with cylin-
drical symmetry has lens-like properties.
4.1. Principle of the focusing of charged particles
Charged particles are accelerated in the direction of motion
only by electric ﬁelds, while magnetic ﬁelds exert forces at right
angles to the direction of particle motion and of the magnetic
ﬁeld. The equation of motion of a particle of charge (e) and
mass (m) in a combined electric and magnetic ﬁeld is:
d
dt
ðmmÞ ¼ eEþ em B ð9Þ
For non relativistic motion the mass m is constant, while for
relativistic motion
m ¼ m0ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 m2=c2p ð10Þwhere m0 is the rest mass of the particle and c is the speed of
light.
The acceleration given to the ion beam along the normal is:
a ¼ eE
m
V2  V1
s
 
ð11Þ
V2, V1 represent two equipotentials surfaces at a distance (s)
apart and V2 > V1, V2, V1 are positive with respect to a point
at which ions can pass with zero velocity. Suppose that the ions
are passing with an angle (h1) with the normal. At certain point ,
the velocity of the ions resolved into two components (m1 cosh1)
parallel to the normal and (m1 sinh1) perpendicular to the
normal. The path of ions is not straight in the space (s) but
curved this due to the continuous increasing of velocity (m1
cosh1). The velocity of ions after time (t) is given by:
mt ¼ m1 cos h1 þ q
m
ðV2  V1Þ
s
t ð12Þ
and the distance travelled along the X-axis is given by:
X ¼ m1 cos h1tþ q
2m
ðV2  V1Þ
s
t2 ð13Þ
The displacement in the Y-direction is:
Y ¼ m1 sin h1t) t ¼ Ym1 sin h1 ð14Þ
Substitute (t) from Eq. (14) in Eq. (13), we get
X ¼ q
2m
V2  V1
s
Y2
m21ðsin h1Þ2
þ Y cot h1 ð15Þ
From Eq. (15), we can see the path of the beam is parabolic in
the region (s) between V2 and V1.
Figure 4 Two cylinder lens and particle trajectories in (a)
accelerating lens and (b) decelerating lens.
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m
2
m21 ¼ qV2 ) m1 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2qV2
m
r
ð16Þ
Also, the velocity component perpendicular to the normal does
not change i.e,
m1 sin h1 ¼ m2 sin h2
) m2
m1
¼ sin h1
sin h2
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
V2
V1
r ð17Þ
Eq. (17) shows that Snell’s law is analogous to Beta’s law, h1,
h2 are analogous to the angles of incident and refraction in
optics. V2 and V1 are considered to be similar to the refractive
indices of two adjoining medii travelled by a light ray. The dif-
ference between the geometrical and ion optics is; in the case of
an optical system there is a sudden change of refractive indices
from one medium to the other, but in ion optics, a continu-
ously variable refractive media for charged particles. To get
the focusing of ion beam, radial ﬁeld is produced by electrodes
taken the form of concentric cylinders between where the
potential difference (V) is maintained. If (r1) and (r2) are the
radii of the inner and outer cylinders, the ﬁeld at a point (r)
between the electrodes is:
E ¼ V
r ln r2
r1
  ð18Þ
The ion beam will be subjected to a radial force (F):
F ¼ Ee ¼ Ve
r ln r2
r1
  ð19Þ
The radial acceleration which affected to the ion beam given
by:
a ¼ F
m
¼ d
2r
dt2
¼ Ve
mr ln r2
r1
 
) dm
dt
¼ Ve
mr ln r2
r1
  ð20Þ
By integrating dm
dt
¼ Ve
mr ln
r2
r1
 , then we get
Z m2
m1
dm ¼ Ve
mr ln r2
r1
  Z t2
t1
dt
)m2  m1 ¼ Ve
mr ln r2
r1
  ðt2  t1Þ
ð21Þ
If (L) is the length of the ﬁeld, m0 is the axial velocity, then
t2  t1 ¼ Lm0 ð22Þ
Substitute (L) in Eq. (22), then
m2  m1 ¼ Ve
mr ln r2
r1
  L
m0
ð23Þ
If m1 = m2 the beam travels parallel to the axis
If m1 > m2 the beam diverges after leaving the ﬁeld
If m2 > m1 the beam converges after leaving the ﬁeldIn geometrical optics, if a beam of light passes between two
media (a) and (b) with velocities m1 and m2 with angles h1 and h2
with respect to the normal, then
m1
m2
¼ sin h1
sin h2
¼ Nab ð24Þ
where Nab is the refractive index, if the 1
st medium is air, Nab is
the refractive index of the 2nd medium. If we have two medii of
refractive indices (N1 and N2), then
m1
m2
¼ N2
N1
) m / 1
N
ð25Þ
In electron optics, from Beta’s law:
m1
m2
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
V1
V2
r
m /
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
V
p
ð26Þ
From Eqs. (25) and (26), the velocity of light decreases for lar-
ger density of the medium but in Eq. (19) the velocity of the
ion beam increases by an increase of the potential (V).
4.2. Types of electrostatic lenses
Electrostatic lenses usually consist of simple electrodes that are
easy to manufacture and align. The major manufacturating
problems are electric breakdown and the accumulation of
charges on the insulating surfaces. The properties of the lenses
consisting of a pair symmetrically arranged cylinders depend
on a large number of parameters: the electrode voltage ratios,
cylinder sizes and the gap between the electrodes. In this study,
we will discuss three kinds of electrostatic lenses as; two cylin-
der lenses, three cylinder lenses and ﬁnally ﬁve electrode lenses:
Figure 5 Two-cylinder lens system.
Figure 6 Einzel lens with particle trajectories.
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This kind of electrostatic lens is produced by the ﬁeld between
the ends of the two co-axial cylinders where the two cylinders
have the same diameter. In this lens the ions travels from a
region of zero ﬁeld, traverses the lens and enters another
region of zero ﬁeld. A particle trajectory in an accelerating
and decelerating lens is shown in Fig. 4. In the accelerating
lens, the ﬁelds around the gap force the particle inward as it
approaches the gap. At the gap the particle is accelerated
and proceeds through slightly weaker radial ﬁelds pushing it
outward. Its velocity is higher so these weaker ﬁelds have been
less effect and it pushed less than it was originally deﬂected in-
ward and leaves the lens with an inward component of radial
velocity. In the decelerating lens, the particle is pulled away
from the axis as it approaches the gap. The particle leaving
the gap with a decreased velocity, it enters focusing ﬁelds
stronger than it was before, and, it also leaves the lens with
an inward velocity component. Design and optimization of
this system have been investigated with the aid of the SIMION
computer system in [56] (Fig. 5).
4.2.2. Three cylinder lens systems
This kind of lenses used in particle accelerators, ion implanta-
tion systems and mass spectrometers. If the voltage of an inter-
mediate electrode (V2) is adjusted to be out from the range of the
voltages of the outer electrodes (V1) to (V3), then we get a
‘Saddle ﬁeld lenses’. Because the potential distribution becomes
saddle shaped, in which the three potentials are different for thethree electrodes, but the voltage of the intermediate electrode is
larger than the outer electrodes. The focal length of this lens is
shortened gradually as the potential (V2) of the intermediate
electrode either increases beyond (V3) or decreases below (V1).
When the potential of the two outer electrodes is of the same
value (V3 = V1), this type of electrostatic lenses is called an
einzel lens. An einzel lens with particle trajectories is shown in
Fig. 6 particle moving through this lens at a given distance from
the axis experiences ﬁrst a defocusing force, then a focusing
force, then again a defocusing force. The net effect is always po-
sitive focusing (converging lens). Because, the ﬁeld between the
two ﬁrst electrodes is retarding so that the particle moves more
slowly through of focusing forces than through the region of a
defocusing forces. Also, the particle on the average is farther
away from the axis in the focusing part and therefore experi-
ences larger focusing forces. Design and optimization of the
three lens system have been studied with the aid of the SIMION
computer system in [56].5. Conclusion
In the present work, different types of ion sources with their
applications have discussed and reviewed. In all types of ion
sources, the ions are produced by various types of gas
discharge including electron collisions with gas particles. The
general parameters are a source of electrons, a small region
of relatively high gas pressure, and an electric ﬁeld to
78 M.M. Abdelrahmanaccelerate the electrons in order to produce an intense gas dis-
charge (plasma) with a relatively high electron and ions density
and some mechanism for extracting a collimated parallel high
current ion beam. Types of gas discharges and different ioniza-
tion processes are described. Ion extraction region has been
studied with its principle. Ion beam extraction from different
types of ion sources is inﬂuenced by many parameters such
as geometry, applied extraction voltage, magnetic ﬂux density,
space charge of the extracted beam and ﬁnally the shape of the
plasma boundary. Simulation for the extraction region of the
accel–decel extraction systems for a singly charged ion trajec-
tories has been done for different types of emittance diagrams.
The ion beam trajectories for different shapes of the plasma
meniscus were simulated and optimized. Theory of ion focus-
ing for electrostatic lens systems is given and some examples
for the two and three cylinder lens systems are given. This
study has been done with the aid of SIMION computer
program [56]. Design parameters for the lens system were
identiﬁed as variable parameters in the presence of space
charge. These parameters are the separation between each
electrode of the lens, the aperture diameter of the outer elec-
trodes of the lens system, the aperture diameter of the interme-
diate electrode, the focusing points at different distances for
singly charged ion trajectories, the applied voltage to the inter-
mediate electrode of the einzel lens system and also to the sec-
ond electrode for the two lens system and inﬂuence of space
charge on beam quality and also study of the inﬂuence of
the mass for the different elements has been investigated.References
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